
  

Event Run Sheet 

Brittany & Matt 
Location: Rippon 

Date: Saturday 1st September 2018 

Contact phone  
Guest Adults: 120 

Dietary 
requirements: 

1x no red meat 

 1xGF/Pescatarian 

  2x GF  

  1xGF+DF 

  1x GF, wheat eggs & DF   

  1x celiac  

  1x DF 

  1x no peanuts/banana’s 

 1x no tomatoes 

Supplier Meals 3x meals 

Celebrant: Caitlin Harvey 

MC George Borlas  

Cake 
Peppermint Kitchen to arrive at 12 pm to be place on barrel with board you are 
suppling :) 

Bridal hamper Hamper for 8x Ppl people Time TBC 

Set up details 
Chair setup for outdoors if weather permitting - please change to 4 rows of 4 chairs per 
side = 32 

Wet weather 
plan Wet weather plan TBC  

Event Schedule 
Saturday 1st 

September Wet weather call 10am 

 Wedding day 

 9am   Raspberry creek onsite for set up 

2pm Guests start arriving 

2.30pm Ceremony  

3pm champagne toast 

3.30pm Bridal hamper ready 8pax 

3.15pm -5pm Canape's  

·        Wild mushroom arancini on black garlic mayo with shaved parmesan 
and truffle salt 

·        Black vinegar braised pork belly with pickled cucumber 

·        House smoked Mt cook salmon rillette on herb blini 

·        Goats cheese and honey profiteroles with rosemary 

A selection of adapted or different canapes will be served to the guests with 
dietaries  

5pm Breads on table/ Champagne toast ready for bridal table 



5.15pm Guest called to be seated 

5.30pm MC to do Housekeeping intro & Bridal party announced 

  Breads 

  
House baked breads brown, white and toasted flat with olive oil balsamic and almond 
dukkha  

5.45pm FOG & FOB Speech 

6pm Starter served 

 Venison Carpaccio, baby beets, horseradish and parsley salad 

6.30pm Starter cleared 

6.45pm Main served   

Braised merino lamb shoulder with Puy lentils  

Honey and citrus marinated free-range chicken with thyme jus, lemon labneh  

Sides 

Potato gratin with cream and garlic 

Baby spinach pear, maple glazed walnut with roasted beetroot and balsamic 
dressing 

Roasted Carrots 

Dietary Option 

Roasted free range chicken Supreme with puy Lentils 
  

7.45pm Mains cleared 

7.50pm Best man & Maid of honour speech and groom 

8pm Cutting of Wedding cake 

  

 following this, can we have dessert (cake) served and therefore push first dance 
accordingly? 

8pm  clear back tables by window for dance floor. 

8.15pm First dance 

9.15pm Bouquet toss and garter toss 

10.30pm Late night snack 

  

Beef burger sliders with red onion marmalade and melted cheese with pickles 
(GF Option with GF Bread) 

  Lamb & Mint pies with all butter puff pastry homemade tomato ketchup  

10.30pm Guests to organise taxi 

12.30pm Guests to organise taxi 

  
 

 


